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ONLY 4559 HOURS TO GO : . . Floyd Fox, 
third from left, has already spent 145 hours on 
top of a 65-foot pole. He's trying to beat the 
world pole sitting record of 196 days. Here 
he is shown prior «ro his ascent. Others are

(l-r): Richard Greenwaid, of Twin Pontlac 
Mayor E. J. Edwards of Hermosa Beach; Fox 
Chief Youlice, a full-blooded Yakima Indian; 
Newscaster Frank Evans of KHJ-TV; and, Rob 
ert Greenwaid of Twin Pontiac. •—Adv.

Chief Up in Air !45 
Hours; Only 4559 
To Co for Record

Celebrating 145 hours already in the air, Chief 
Trader, Hermosa Beach's would-be world champion flag 
pole sitter, received a giant birthday cake from the Davy 
Crockett Girls. *            :   

The cake baked by the girls 
themselves, was sent aloft by

the rope and box which daily 
carries three meals up the 65-

DEAR EDITOR....

foot pole which Is the "per 
manent" teepee of the skyhigh 
daredevil.

Promised a new Pontiac car 
if he beat the present record 
of 196 days. Chief High Trader, 
who is really a local aircraft 
worker named Floyd Fox, was 
hoisted up last Sunday to his 
five foot square platform.

Sponsoring the sitting is the 
Twin Pontiac agency in Her 
mosa Beach on whose property 
at 505 Pacific Coast Highway 
the giant pole Is located. Adv.

Special Introductory r 3-PIECE 
BEDROOM

in a favorite finish and contemporary design

1. Larg* 6-Drawtr Double Drtntr
2. framed
3. lookeai* H«o«/boo/</ with tliding

OPEN STOCK-S....MH.
piccci bait iuit«4 )• furnish 
yovr intcridn.

Hera's truly boautiful bedroom furniture ... at 
popular priqes... combining the warmth of Early 
American finish on hemlock with strikingly clean 
modern styling proportioned for today's home* 
. .. Brass ferrules on gracefully tapered legs and 
brass drawer pulls add sophisticated elegance.

OlFAMINO
MASS runs
AND FERRULES

Special Introductory Prices
A t-Dr«wtr Dr«i>«r (rcfl. 79.91) N«w $43.9*
• 3-Drdw.r Ch«.t ...,(r«». 39.30) N.w $29.30

C looked** ..............(r.f. 24.95) Now $19.50
0 Ch««t-D««k ............(rag. 46.5O) Now $34.50

I r»on«l Bed ............ (r.g. 29.93) Now $23.50
(footboard fit* bookcact stylo)

f Night Stand .......... (r.g. 24.91) Now $19.95

O 4-Drowor Cho*t ....(rog. 45.0O) Now $33.50

H 3-Drowar Ch«»t ...,(r«g. 52.00) Now $3t.OO

TERMS OP COURSE

Open Mon. and Fri. Nights 

Until 9 P.M.

H

Thinks Rabies Law : 
'Narrow-Minded 1
Editor 
Torrance Press

During twenty years spent in 
Colorado, fifteen years in Wash 
ington, and six years in Cali 
fornia, have not come into con 
tact with the sudden danger of 
rabies that has become so pre 
valent in the city of Torrance. 

These vaccines will make mil 
lions for the vendors. During 
the recent campaign carried on 
in the Los Angeles area, many 
letters from dog owners and 
veternarians alike gave proof 
of the danger and also cases of 
death to the dogs due to this 
vaccine.

What of those who on re 
ligious grounds have proved 
their method most efficient in 
their own experience? Are 
those of other opinions going 
to dictate the terms for them 
to use for their pets? If Amer 
ica cannot be free, where can 
one go for their rights of 
opinion?

I know of many people op 
posed to this law. Yet.the Tor 
ranee papers have made it ap 
pear there is only one against 
this anti-rabies law. Torrance 
is growing so let us not make 
it a small town by forcing nar 
row-minded opinions on its resi 
dents. To keep dogs in one's 
own yard or otherwise on a 
leash would answer to the fear 
of some and also work well to 
the satisfaction of those desir 
ing to have a beautiful yard. 

Sincerely, 
(s) MRS. ROSALIE F. 

ANDERSON 
3235 W. 187th St. 

Editor's Note: The fact 
that among l'/j million dogs 
vaccinated, not one died or 
suffered from the shots 
fthould be pretty conclusive 
evidence as to the safety of 
the vaccine.

Junior NRA 
Rifle Winners 
Announced

Jerry New man of 1811 
Andreo avenue, Torrance, won 
top honors last Sunday firing 
the .22 caliber rifle in the 
Standing position of the Junior 
50 foot course of the National 
Rifle Association of America.

The 13-year-ol'd lad won the 
gold Pacific Angela Junior 
Rifle Club trophy for standing 
position donated by the Na 
tional Supply Rod and Gun 
Club for the monthly shooting 
matches held on the Gaffey 
street range.

Donald Fogg, 12, of 24230 
Madison street, Torrance, won 
top 'honors in the prone match, 
winning the gold Junior Master 
Class trophy. John Hill took 
first place in the Open Class. 
Norman Rees placed second for 
the Gunn Trophy, Gene Brun- 
ner, third, and Jimmie Sumner 
took fourth place trophy.

John Petrich placed first to 
win the coveted Pacific Angels 
Junior Expert Rifle Trophy in 
his second matdh. Gary Evans, 
second, Clifford Rhodes, third, 
and Billy Witscher, fourth. 
Johnny Forsberg won the first 
place Sharpshooter trophy, Vir 
gil Clyse, second; Larry Fair, 
third; and Joe Burkhardt 
fourth.

Marksman Class first place 
'went to Joe Gualeni, Ken.ny 
Mulholland, second; R o n n 1 e 
Sumner. third; and Wayne 
Tatum placed fourth for a gold 
cup.

Jay Scott, first place in Tyro 
Class; Wilfred LaPointe, sec 
ond; Bill Smith, third; and 
Martha Jlrousek won first placr 
in the Girl Rifle Trophy divi 
sion.

These youngsters are stud 
ents of Miss Ann Frickman. 
certified rifle and pistol in 
structor by the National Rifle 
Association of America, who 
conducts the NRA small arms

For Rabies Law
Editor 
Torrance Press

We are sending our names in 
to inform the City Council that 
a rabies law is urgently desired 
and needed.

Sincerely,
(s) MRS.-J. BALCH 

MR. J. BALCH 
MRS. GILBERT DAVIS 
MR. GILBERT DAVIS

Y-Teens 
Return From 
Asilomar

With th« 1955 Asilomar Lead 
ership Conference for Y-teen 
members of the YWCA over, 
the ten Harbor District girls 
who served as delagates are en 
thusiastically recalling the fun 
and the inspiration of this week 
long conference which brought 
together girls from the 11 West 
ern states and Hawaii.

Arlene Lesar, a delegate from 
the Harbor District Association 
and a Delta Y-teen participated 
in a panel on "WE-The Wofld.' 
This seection was lead by Mr 
and Mrs. Richard Mills who 
work as a leadership team. Mr 
Mills is head of the Friends In 
ternational Center near the 
UCLA campus and Mrs. Mill? 
is associated with him in this 
work. Both have had previou; 
experience as YW and YM staff 
members.

A forum panel discussed 
"Convention Echoes" consider 
ing such questions as: "How 
can we as Y-teens become more 
responsible citizens? How can 
Y-teens interpret the YWCA? 
and How can we bring about a 
working together of Y-teens and 
adults?"

The girli who attended the, 
conference from the Harbor 
District were Roberta Hale 
Carol Thompson, Janet Sanders 
Patty Jo Blakeney, Barbara 
Balow, Donna Walker. Linda 
Wiese, Arlene Lesar, Judy 
Drake, and Sally Salmon.

Marian Fatout, District teen 
age director and Carolyn Reich 
San Pedro teenage director ac 
companied the girls and assisted 
at the conference.

training school every Sunday 
on the Gaffey street range in 
San Pedro. Next class begin* 
July 10 at 1 p.m. and continues 
every Sunday at that time, 
Youngsters interested in having 
basic rifle training and fhe 
Hunter Safety Training for 
hunting license, should bring a 
.22 caliber rifle to the range 
and enroll Sunday.

IN KOREA
Capt. Harry F. Green, whose 

wife, Maureen, lives in Lacey, 
Washington, is a member of the 
Twenty-fourth Infantry Division 
in Korea.

Captain Green, son of Mrs. 
Ada W. Green, 1903 Cabrillo

Houseguesfs
Mrs. O. A. Karhu. of Seattle, 

Washington, and Mrs. C. L,

avenue, Torrance, received his 
commission in 194? and was last 
stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash 
ington.

Reitz of Eaton, Ohio, are th« 
houseguests of Mrs. C. J. 
"Paddy" Ryan, 1419 West 218th 
street.

The two out-of-town visitors 
are staying with Mrs. Ryan for 
several weeks while visiting 
points of interest in Southern 
California.

SLEEP LIKE A

KING!
ON OUR FAMOUS

trendmaker MATTRESS

EXTRA LONG 
EXTRA WIDE

7-YEAR UNCONDITIONAL 

GUARANTEE HEAVY-WEIGHT

TICKING SET

$9950
standard sizes 

start much lower

VACATION TIME SPECIALS!

Given LA Post
Robert Kelly, former Nar- 

bbonne High School principal, 
has boon named associate sfl- 
perin londont of school for the 
Los Angeles City School Dis 
trict.

Keller, who served at the 
local high school in 1943 and 
1944, succeeds G. Millage Mont 
gomery, who is retiring.

GOOD DRIVERS
Good drivers keep their cars 

in good mechanical condition, 
points out the National Auto 
mobile club. Make a regular 
check on your tires, brakes, and 
steering wheel mechanism.
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In Advance)

e Greatest
LUGGAGE VALUE
We've Ever OFFERED!

Cktek Thin 
fclKi Flltins

CNOICI OP <010*S
• NATURAL RAWHIDE
• CANYON MOWN
• UTAH ILUE

Mad, by 
nationally

known makm 
oi LuffM*

Tr»!n t*N Wttfc
Kin*vi»i* Mhnr

Alt Trif

* Diamonds

* Watches
'.V

* Silverware

* Chinaware

* Radios

* Fountain Pens

* Elec. Shavers

* Appliances
 

OPEN MONDAY AND

FRIDAY EVENINGS

' TIL 9 P.M.

Compare at TWKC
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COMPLETE 3-PIECE LADIES' 
MATCHING LUGGAGE SET
hi>» ii * e«»filtt» 1-pitr* m«lt)(»d ill (or l*u «•>«» you »eu!d
tipt«' *• p»y 'w ••»• •••«•• A k; ' '*•'"«'* p«n(n « n . • J'-'icS
wttttnd tni » dflui* (r*.n «tt. Ml in Iht « - «»p»rtd 
4t|i«ft lor 4r(«t*r «»ff «$! < *n<t  ««! ! p«et!n«. H»r* It Mf «|* 
»h«l ii liftit in w*l«M but t'u'dy *fl*tiqh la <i»t yt*tt «'< 
»»«rt el rou^h »f«»«l w»»r. yt» »f'<»^ It M»t you m»n» v 
Ordtf l»rf*y . . i

ALL 3 PIECES
DOWN 

WEEKLY

All tii.'inu'-ri ipts arc aubmlUed at; 1 
own"i'.i i i.«k Th« Torranc* I'IVBJ- can I 
(ir«-p|.i. no rr*pon*ibillty for their 
rolu in. I

14812 So. Crenshaw Blvd.

PLENTY
OF FREE

PARKING!

DA. 4-2539


